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Celebrate at Union Sushi + Barbeque Bar
Union Sushi + Barbeque Bar is among Chicago’s most vibrant and lively downtown dining destinations.
Book our exclusive mezzanine-level UP BAR area for your next group outing or private celebration. Featuring its own
bar coupled with free WIFI and Audio/Visual Capabilities, UP BAR provides an intimate celebratory setting for as
many as 40 people.
Union Sushi + Barbeque Bar offers a variety of affordable food and beverage packages. We are happy to customize
any menu to meet you needs.

About Union Sushi + Barbeque Bar
Union Sushi + Barbeque Bar is a bustling neighborhood restaurant located in Chicago’s popular River North
neighborhood. Union combines the tempered art of Japanese dining with a fresh, colorful and urban vibe. Embracing
an American warmth and personality, this playful juxtaposition reveals a restaurant that is welcoming, accommodating
and stylish. A true riff on what is expected or traditional—East or West.
Union ups the ante on Japanese dining with its high-energy beat, creativity and playful approach to Japaneseinfluenced cuisine. The menu boasts a variety of flavorful offerings from the Kitchen, Sushi Bar and signature
Barbeque Bar showcasing the 600° Robata Grill. The beverage program offers a varied cocktail menu of carefully
handcrafted and inventive cocktails. A thorough sake collection is available as well as extensive craft beers, liquors
and a spirited wine list.
Please visit our private events page online at www.eatatunion.com for more information or to inquire about your
next event.
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Beverage Packages
Simple Cocktail Package

Add a Passed Appetizer

$20 per guest for the 1st hour
$10 per guest for each additional hour

Barbeque Bar Skewers
$10 per guest

INCLUDES:

BARBEQUE BAR (CHOOSE TWO):

Beer, White + Red Wine, Cold + Hot Sake

Chicken Thigh, Beef Filet, Pork Shoulder,
Cauliflower (vegetarian)

Special Cocktail Package
$25 per guest for the 1st hour
$10 per guest for each additional hour
INCLUDES:

Beer, White + Red Wine, Cold + Hot Sake,
Sparkling Wine, Premium Spirits

Extravagant Cocktail Package
$30 per guest for the 1st hour
$10 per guest for each additional hour
INCLUDES:

Sliders
$10 per guest
SLIDERS (CHOOSE TWO):

Wagyu Beef, Crabcake, Pork Cutlet
Sushi Rolls
$10 per guest
SUSHI ROLLS (CHOOSE THREE):

Spicy Tuna, Shrimp Tempura, Tuna Avocado,
Salmon Avocado, Spicy Shrimp, Bay Street California,
Devon (vegetarian), Mushroom (vegetarian)

Premium Beer, White + Red Wine, Sparkling Wine,
Sparkling Sake, Premium Spirits, Cold + Hot Sake,
Union Hand-Crafted Cocktails
All-non alcoholic beverages are included with all packages at no extra charge. Prices represented in this document are not inclusive
of tax and gratuity. Minimums may apply based on the date and time of event.
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